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Arizona State University
Your guide to fall 2021 enrollment
Steps to apply to Arizona State University

Step 1
Complete an undergraduate admission application.
Submit the ASU admission application or apply with the Common Application or Coalition Application.

asu.edu/apply  |  commonapp.org
coallitionforcollegeaccess.org

Step 2
Self-report your grades or request a transcript.
You can either self-report your grades on your application or request a transcript from your counselor. If you choose to request a transcript, you will finish your admission application faster (less than 20 minutes). If you choose to self-report your grades, you will receive your admission decision sooner.

Step 3
Pay the application fee.
If your financial circumstances qualify you for an application fee waiver, you will answer a series of questions in the application that will automatically qualify you and post to your account. The fee is $70 for nonresidents.

Step 4
Check application status.
Check your application status and any priority tasks you need to complete on My ASU using your ASURITE User ID, which is sent to you after you apply for admission.

my.asu.edu

Helpful admission information

Self-reported grades
ASU accepts self-reported high school grades on the undergraduate admission application.

asu.edu/apply

Higher admission requirements
If your first-choice major has higher requirements, you will be instructed to select a second major without higher requirements.

asu.edu/degrees

Standardized test scores
For the fall 2021 semester, SAT and ACT scores are not required for admission or merit-based scholarships.

Individual review
If you don’t meet the admission standards, you will be evaluated through individual review.

Home-educated students
ASU welcomes applications from home-educated students.

students.asu.edu/homeschool

Useful links

AP/IB Credit Guide
 catalogue.asu.edu/credit_exam

Apply
asu.edu/apply

Athletics
thesundevils.com

Barrett, The Honors College
honors.asu.edu

Cambridge Curriculum
catalog.asu.edu/credit_exam

Degrees
asu.edu/degrees

Financial Aid and Scholarship Services
admission.asu.edu/cost-aid

Find my admission rep
asu.edu/findmyrep

First-Year Success Center
fys.asu.edu

Housing
housing.asu.edu

Pat Tillman Veterans Center
veterans.asu.edu

Pre-health
students.asu.edu/prehealth

Pre-law
students.asu.edu/prelaw

Residency verification
students.asu.edu/residency

Scholar programs
students.asu.edu/scholar-programs

Scholarship Estimator
scholarships.asu.edu/estimator

Transfer Credit Guide
transfer.asu.edu/credits
Be inspired
to live your best life

When choosing where to go to college, you’re wise to look for a school that offers you the opportunity for a lifetime of success. At Arizona State University, you’ll join a vibrant community that will help you explore your interests and develop the skills to become a lifelong learner. Through quality academics, enrichment opportunities, and support from friends and faculty, you’ll graduate prepared to take on the world in ways that you’ve dreamed of.

admission.asu.edu

How to get here

Work hard and do your best during your senior year, and you’ll stay on track to be admitted to ASU. Here’s what you need:

Complete ASU’s competency requirements

- 4 years of math
- 4 years of English (non-ESL/ELL courses)
- 3 years of lab sciences (1 year each from biology, chemistry, earth science, integrated sciences or physics)
- 2 years of social sciences (including 1 year American history)
- 2 years of same second language
- 1 year of fine arts or 1 year of career and technical education

And one of the following:

3.00/4.00 core GPA
1180/1600 SAT evidence-based reading and writing plus math
24/36 ACT composite
Top 25% in high school class

asu.edu/admission
How to stay on track

It’s never too soon to start preparing for college. Making good choices now means better academic options later.

Helpful things to know:

- Complete and submit your college applications before the deadlines.
- Plan visits to the colleges on your list so you can envision what your life would be like there.
- Make sure you understand which documents each of the colleges you apply to requires and how to request transcripts, letters of recommendation and other documents from your high school. Be sure to meet with your counselor or advisor to ensure you are on track.
- Finish high school on a good note: stay focused until the very end.

How to get ahead

ASU offers tools to help you pick the perfect major, start taking college courses now and even earn micro-scholarships.

Turn your interests into a career.

Check out ASU’s all-in-one personality quiz and career advisor that can help match your interests to one of ASU’s more than 350 majors. (You can even download it to your smartphone.)

yourfuture.asu.edu/me3

Find the ASU that fits you.

ASU’s campus fit quiz can help you find the right location to match your interests and academic needs.

asu.edu/campusfit

Check out ASU Prep Digital.

Start prepping for college now through this customized learning opportunity that combines high school with university coursework online.

asuprepdigital.org

Estimate your cost.

Use ASU’s Net Price Calculator and enter your financial information to see how much aid you could receive, and how much may be left to cover.

students.asu.edu/net-price

Cost of attendance

(2020–2021 rates)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base tuition</td>
<td>$28,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Based on full-time enrollment on the Tempe campus.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate college fees</td>
<td>$1,800*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student initiated fees</td>
<td>$628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-campus housing and meals</td>
<td>$13,510**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Based on average residence hall and meal plan costs on the Tempe campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and supplies</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varies depending on requirements for enrolled courses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$1,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varies depending on frequency of travel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>$1,982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varies depending on personal spending habits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated annual total</td>
<td>$49,396</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This represents the highest possible undergraduate college fee. View your actual undergraduate college fee by entering your program of study into ASU’s Tuition Estimator.

Students enrolled in Barrett, The Honors College will have an additional honors college program fee of $2,000 for the academic year.

**Barrett, The Honors College housing and meal costs will be higher due to the additional costs associated with the Barrett residence halls and meal plans.

students.asu.edu/tuition

Your fall 2021 admission timeline

September
Start applying for scholarships on Sept. 1.

Barrett, The Honors College Application for admission opens. Applying early is strongly encouraged.

October 1
FAFSA opens.

Enrollment deposit opens. Pay the enrollment deposit to confirm your spot in the fall first-year student class.

November 1
ASU’s priority admission application deadline.

Barrett, The Honors College Early action application deadline.

2020

2021
ASU first-year student merit scholarships

Upon admission, ASU awards scholarships to incoming first-year students with outstanding academic ability. For the fall 2021 semester, standardized test scores are not required for admission or merit scholarships. ASU will award scholarships based on core competencies and GPA. See how much you could receive through ASU’s Scholarship Estimator tool.

[link to ASU's Scholarship Estimator]

How to apply for scholarships

ASU’s 2021–2022 Scholarship Portal is now open. Find scholarships that fit you and apply.

Step 1. Search for scholarships.
Use ASU's scholarship search tool to filter scholarships for your specific criteria and to complete your scholarship applications.
[link to ASU's Scholarship Search]

Step 2. Track your scholarships.
Once you’re admitted, you can log in to ASU's Scholarship Portal to save and track the scholarships you’ve applied for.
[link to ASU's Scholarship Portal]

How to pay for college

Financial aid can cover some or all of your expenses, but you have to know the various types of aid out there and how to apply for them.
[link to ASU's Financial Aid]

The FAFSA
Starting Oct. 1 of your senior year, you can fill out the online Free Application for Federal Student Aid to determine how much federal money you're eligible to receive.
[link to FAFSA]

Scholarship Estimator
ASU will award scholarships based on core competencies and GPA. Use the Scholarship Estimator to see how much you may be eligible to receive.
[link to ASU's Scholarship Estimator]

Free gift aid you don't pay back

Grants
Need-based aid that requires you to file a FAFSA. Free money.

Scholarships
University or private; may be based on accomplishments, personal characteristics or need.

Employment opportunities

Federal Work-Study
Based on need; this is considered earned money you work for.

On-campus employment
Also earned money that you work for. ASU employs thousands of students.

Aid you pay back

Loans
Borrow smart and only what you need — you'll have to pay back your loan amount plus interest.
From podcasts to videos to tips from current students, ASU offers an abundance of resources to help you be prepared.

What kind of college student will you be?
To start thinking about the kind of college student you’ll become, take our quiz.
asu.edu/my-experience

College Bound
In this blog for students and parents, we share our most useful tips and resources for preparing for college.
admission.asu.edu/parent-blog

Inside ASU
A podcast hosted by students, for students.
students.asu.edu/insideasu

You Asked: We answered
Check out the dozens of videos on questions that incoming Sun Devils want answers to.
yourfuture.asu.edu/youasked

Connect with us:
@FutureSunDevils
asu.edu/findmyrep